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,Po WEB OF À MUSICAL BER VICE.

The late Henry Ward Beecher, who visited
England a few years since, in one of his letters
gave the following graphie description of the
effect upon himself, in listening to the choral
service of the Church of England:-

" The services began. You know my mother
was; until her marriage, in the communion of
the Episcopal Church ; this thought hardly
left me as I sat, grateful for the privilege of
worshipping God through a service that had
expressed se often ber devotions. I cannot tell
you how much 1 was affected. I had never had
such a trance of worship, and I shall never have
such another view until 1 gain the gate.

"I am so ignorant of the Churclh service,
that I cannot tell the various parts by their
right names; but the portions which most
affected me were the prayers and responses
:which the choir sang. I had never heard any
eart. of a supplication-a direct prayor-sung
by the choir: and it seemed as though I had
heard net with my ear, but with my soul. I
was dissolved-my whole being seemed to Le
wafted gratefully toward God. The Divine
prosence rose before me in wondrous majesty,
but ineffable gentleness and goodness; and I
seemed irTesistibly, y et gently drawn toward
God. My soul, thon thon didat magnify the
Lord, and rojoice in the God of thy salvation I
And then came to my mind the many exalta-
tions of the Psalms of David, and nover before
were the expressions and figures so noble and
so necessary ta express what I folt. I had

ison, it soemed to me, s0 high, that I was
'where David was whon Le conceived the things
which ho wrote. Throughout the service-
and it was an heur aid a quarter long-where
evor an 'Anthem' occurred, t was given by
the choir, accompanied by the organ and the
.congregation.

"Oh ! that swoll and solemn cadence yet
ring ln my ours. Not, once, not a single timo,
*did it occur lu hat sorvice, from beginning to
-end, without brigig toars from my cyces. I
stood like a shruh lu a spring moruing-every
Icaf covored with dow, and Overy breeze shook
down some drops. I trembled so much ut
tires thut I was obliged to sit down. Oh I
whan in the prayers breathed forth in the
strains of swoot, simple, solomn music, the love
of Christ was recognized, how I thon longcd to
give utteranco to what that love seoemed to
me! Thore was a moment when thô heavens
seemed opened ta rue, and I saw the glory of
God I Ail tho oarth seomed to me a storehouse
of images, made to set forth the Redeomor,
and I could scurcely koep frome crying out. I
never knew, I nover dreamed bofore, of what
heart thora iras Lu the word Amon. Every

time it sw slcd forth and died away solem rly,
not my lips, not my mmd, but my whole being
said: Saviour, so lot it be."

I LIKED TUAT SERMON TO-DA Y."

nY THE REV. D. D. CEAPIN.

One heurs sncb a rmark as this. some-
times; perhaps more often may be heard-al-
though the clergyman does not heur it--"I did
not like that sermon," even young ehildren
may be heard te say such things, imitating
their elders if not their "botters."

Such sayings are worth thinking about, both
by preachers and people. Why le one sermon
"liked," and another "not liked," or why doce
oe person "like" a sermon and another "dis-
like" the samo? Why arp such terms used at

w4'b% V.-k about it a littp.

What is a sermon, or *hat should it be ? and
by what standard should it be messured and
judged ?

If we say we like or dislike anything, we
measure it by something within us, our taste
or choice or preference, as we may a dish at
dinner, or a picture or poem or song; in the
latter regard the value of our "like" or "dîs-
like" depends upon our ability and culture as
critics; but when we come to think about it
we shall see that a sermon ought to be measur-
ed and judged by another standard altogether,
for a sermon is not a matter of sentiment or
feeling, to be judged of by taste or preference
or choice, but is, or ought to bo, a message, as
the preacher ls, or ought to be, a messenger,
and that which ho brings is not, or ought not to
be, his own word, but the word of Him that sent
bim.

Now the message brought is either true or
untrue. A great responsibility here reste upon
the messenger. It is bis business, under pen-
alty, to deliver a true message, and it is the
business of hearers, under penalty, ta recoive it
as such, if it be truc. There is no "choice" or
"preference." otherwise, about it.

We se then that "like" and "dislike" have
nothing to do with it, at leust so far as the sub-
ject of a serrton is concerned. The manner
in which the message is delivered may (or
may not) be a fit subject of criticism, we may
or may not, perhaps, "like" that; but we are
not talking about delivery, but about sermons.

-The question is, l the message a true mes-
sage ? does the sermon reflect (albeit faintly
and weakly it may, perhaps must, be) a portion
of God's word or message to man ? If it does
(and it is fair to presume it does) we certainly
shall not presume to say we "like" or "dislike"
it. There is much, very much, of God's truth
that ordinary human nature does not "like"
any way, if that is the test; it goes against the
grain, it vexes us, it stops us, it shows us to be
whut e are, which we do not always like to
sea; our wills and God's will do not run the
sanie way; so we do not "like" the message.
Consequently right bore is a sore temptation to
the preacher often to smooth down and fix up
and sugar-coat the "message" to suit the
"likos" and "dislikea" of his hearers, especially
if ho is dependent upon thom, as most preach-
ers are (alas 1), for his daily bread. This must
b confessod; but the conscioptious messenger
will not ask what will please Those to whom ho
is sent, what they "like" or "dislike," but what
wili pleuse bis Lord and Master who ha sent
him.

Kind readers, who with good intention some-
times tell your pastor that you "iliked his ser-
mon to-day," perhaps implying that you did
not liko it last Sunday, have you ever thought
of this ? You arc not asked to like his sermons,
but to profit by thcm; they are intended to
help you, to teach you, to do you good. Like
wholesone, bnt withal, ie may e, somotimes,
bitter aud disagreouble modiclue for those irba
have juat confessed that they are "miserable
sinners" and "there is no health in us;" ser-
mons are not to pieuse and tickle the palate,
but to help to a better, a purer and stronger

'life. if a sermon does not do this, it is no part
of the message from God. By this test, and
not by the likes and dislikes of mon, it shall b
judged.-Living Church.

A paster Lu a State adjaiuing Virginia,
preaching from the text, "B are of coveotus-
ness," said, "Last Sunday night the collection
in this house amounted to $1.80, and the dollar
was thrown in by a Baptist brother from Rich-
mond, Va., who happened to be hore and did
net kuair any botter. The ather 600 ai yen
drapped in the eighty couta.-Rihmond Rc-
ligious Kerald.

"I know," savs Paul, " I know " is the -lan-
guage of all positive Christian experience.

MAT 25, ifW.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

A 3uEsT.- ural Deanery .-- The Chapter of
this Rural Deanery will meet (D.V.) at River
John on June 15th. Appointed preacher, Rev.
J. R. S. Parkinson, Rector of LondoIiderry.
Firet service June 14th at 7.30 p.m.

KING'B COLLEOE AND THE LATE BIsHoP.-
On Snuday morning, May 8, the Reverend, the
President of King's College, at the usual service
in the Hensley Memorial Chapel, preached on
the words, "I heard a voice from Heaven, say-
ing unto ma, write, Blessed are the dead which
die in thi Lord from henceforth; yea, saith the
Spirit, that they may rest from their labors,
and their works do follow thom." (Rev. xiv,
13). After statiug that these words were read
on the Friday afternoon preceding in the
presence of an immense concourse of mourners
and deeply interesting spectators at the grave
of the Right Rev. Bishop of the Diocese and
Visitor of the University, and were most fitting
words to be spoken on such an occasion, at the
close of such a life, the preacher proceeded ta
unfold the text, and at the close of bis sermon
alluded in beautiful and touching terms to the
late Bishop, and to bis arduous labors extending
over 37 years in this extensive diocese. But,
said the preacher, now he resta from bis labors,
and his works do follow him.

Now he is gone, he will be appreciated at his
true worth. Now will be seen the groatness of
the work which ho accomplished for this part
of our Master's vineyard. Now, his great exe-
cutive ability, his administrative talent, his
large and most unostentations chacity, and his
unwearied labors for Christ and His Church lin
this diocese, will be valued as they deserve. If
et times his manner was stern, those who
knew him best, knew that beneath thatoutward
stqrness therp bout -a heurt; kind and truc -as
steel. And ii this Oellege, we hve speéial
need ever to remember, with the deepest grati-
tude, our Bishiop. There was a time, as one of
the Governors of this University said to me last
week, when almost alone he bore the burdon of
this Institution. He carried it through diecul-
ties in the past that would simply have appalled
a man less bravye, less determined, less heroic.
The new Endowment Fund, as also the Restor-
ation Fund, were largely aided by his liberal-
ity. Our Bishop was ever rendy to promote
measures wbich ho conscientiously believod
would advance the interests of the College, and
increase its efficiency.

I trust that before long we may have in this
Our Collegiate Chapel a fitting memorial Win-
dow sacred to the memory of our Bishop. The
Arendeacon was bore yesterday, ho admired
much the improved apDearance of Our Chapel,
and kindly promised me $25 as a start towards
such a memorial window."

REsOLUTIoN OF TEE FAoULTY OF KINo's

transmitted after the faneral to Mrs. Binney:~
"The Faculty of King's College, at this their

first meeting after the deeply lamented death of
the Right Reverond the Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia, Visitor of this University, desires te
place on record their sense of the greatness Of
the loss which this Collage has sustained by the
removal of the late Biahop.

They would gratefully acknowledge the
deep, abidiog, and vigilant in toat iho ever
toak lu the mohfure o? this Thetitution- HO
parcd not his time, bis mo>ey, or his counsel

lu behalf of King's College ; ail were ungrudg-
ingly given ta advance . what ho considered
canducive to the highest well-being of the In-
stitution, founded by one of his predecessors,
the fut Bishap of Nova ScoLla.

That Facult' aof King's Callege. feel that Lu
losing the late Bishop of this diocese, they have

lo afrrn friend auca ,ige, .un gr Thy


